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TnesiUy Morning & Friday Afternoon.

aa,Mj. Thouia. Chauibcrliu reached
home, Mouday j bia wound is from a bail
which, parsed through uuder a sbouldir
tade... Aaron Am moo arrived 1 uesday
bad a ball through bin rij:bt forearm...
The b.idy of Lt. A. G. Tucker was buried
fa tbe Cemetery, Tuesday morning, with
appropriate Bertie... John llauek cauie
home last week ; Fillaian, Malchura, aud
Other, this Week.

USTUur craod fathere in 1 .73, and our
fathers iu 1 3 12, were selected to defend

the country by lot the manuer often in- -

dieted in tbe Iiible for particular occa- -

eions. Tbe Tories of '7H, aud the Feder- -

Invasion

lists of 'J"J, did not seik, by ilea and superior buildings, io U.ffjreut psrla of was inc. i he border counties of Fultou,
iuuead'jes, to make that aerviea, hateful, tue city. They cut telegraph wires, stopped Franklin, Adams, York aud

and odious: that was a depth of depia.iiy railway and horse cars, and prevented ' 6eut """cru.tc politicians, of aympa.
thitiuif stamp, to the Lt'itislatnro menand treason reserved for the firemen from platingi on. buruiog nl. w(,0 profess to believe, and taught others,

Of our dsy, who have tried every means to
j ig. They boat all the poliae, killing j ,bat j.res l,ul!lyu WM ,i,iU( the Con-p- r.

judioe the ignorant, tbe stupid, tbo some, aud tbwariing all tbe military at j stitution iu arrcstiug suspected traitors or
fearful, and tbe disloyal, against tbe law. first brought again tnein ; but on Tuesday aiders and abettors of treasoo ; that the
There is nothing uufair or dishonorable there Bev.ral forces able to stand their j law was and

in being thus drawn, aud there never ws ground, and. d.ien or twenty rijtors " outrage-a- nd various utber..... which, iu other days, were construed asi.milder or more reasonable were Government cflbsra and jj bu, m fa,sf,y C(,onrl0(, in.
our j " woro everywhere ajjiul l0 jUUIO0MCy. Oae would suppose that

Ilev. C. Iloward Malcnni ia thna ; tod, and bud to flee for tbeir lives. v- - men thus interested would exert their
in Uhode Island, where over 4,000 cry colored man that could be tonod, aud j ergtes to place tbe homes of Couatit--

ere drawn without comnlaint or distur- -

Lance.

in 1 ittsburg, and adjoining counties, i

nd in Lancaster, there was no trouble, i

Io Massachosetts, the dratfd men are
ordered to assemble already. jsaultupoa the " Tribuuo" office was re- -

Wherever tbe people are loyal, and are pulsed, but tbe house of a cautin of Mr.
not misled by corrupt and

'

Greeley, aod tbe residence of tha Mayor
reckless editors, there is no iruubie in ear-- j and Postmaster, with other bouses of
ryitig nut this law of Congress. j friends of the Adminiatration, were s- -

Aud from present appearance, these Faulted, and some of them plundered,
last called men will have the glory of fin-- j Private storei were robbed, and wall-ishio- g

up the Uebcllion in its really ag-- dressed men oa the streets had money,
gressive and dangerous form. J watches, taken from tbeir peraons.

rtTbe last game of the" Rebels an- - j

pears to be one of " brag," and tbey are
r,'.rin;r ih n,n rtlp.. m.i.r i

Iheir papera assert that le defeated the
Arm, of tbe 1'otom.o at and '

is porsuing it toward Baltimore, and that
be has taken forty thousand prisoners.
They also a.y that Grant has been driven
from and li.oks from Port i

Hudsoa, and th.t .heir armie. have been ;

destroyed. Other successes of less conse--

quenee are reported, ana tne people are
I Ail in naaliiav l hax f n in fir ntn.lfiirn nf inn- ,

knowledeed by the National authorities at
1

"

.n ii i i.w" aao"Vi ,urco mcu D,

iaed in on a charge of carry- -

ing on a contraband trade in goods and
;.v. .i.. m.. i,. . '

WMMtl W UU UC aVi..aGia. Clival utaiui
tt a r. .u cU. O. aVCbCCt. C. iiaU VUI UCU IUQ VUUU

'

dene, of these men, and testifi-- s that on

the 20th of June, while in their compauy,
. . . .

Mr Kiekariis hnnal that I.ee would i

eome into and Jn.y it.

l'r. O Neil said he ha 1 erjc:teil the raid
for some time. Mr. Fisher eaid that he
naa sent .cons.acr.o.er....n..., o. goou,,
that be was ashamed to po tuto his native
8tate of Virginia, but that he believed lie

grpe were

the work
are

the Uniou-- and yell hoar
for tbe Constitution M Clclian,
damn the Abolitionists Old
J.mcoin I

'States and

visited and bears testimony
that that noble institution, the Christian

reached the
nd supplied necessaries to the suffering,

before Government had their store, j

Mews. Robert Musser, 13. F. I

Hursh, Cbappell, II. Green, and Har- - i

ris, arrived provision train on the
8

Late Rebel Losses.
Within three weeks, tbe Union

bave taken disabled Rebels as follows

Meade's Army, say SO.

Grant's 31,000
Ranks' 10,000
Hoten trans' 4.000
tibrW. 2,000

Total 77,000
This will more than make np for the

temporary triumphs in
York oity.

Bg-L- ast r ;ek B"ne detectors worked
out, in York city, eeveral plans

the Rebels. One a privateer,
just a. they to fit out Slavers. Tbe
detection aod of these plots j

probable ripened the plans fur a mob

take tbe Baltimore taken in
April, 1801.

are requested to say, that in '

consequence of the of affairs, the
Uoioo Seminary New Berlin suspen- -
ded until .ftcr the next anual session, of
tha East Penu'a. fVntr.l P,.nf.........

two wsgoa left
untied on tbe street, ran away up
but were stopped without serious damage

wo can of.

tuyO.iininenceuierjt in week
her next.

GulJ premium. .5 io Nw York.

Copperhead Riots ! !

THE IttYOU fltlX IT TUB SUUM.

Tbe Rebels, and tbeir allies, havo long
predicted that th.ra would be Rebellion
. ., . i vt : J

s'roying tbe U. S. Government. rrt,

defeat of Lee tbe capture of Vieksburg
1'ort Hudson tbe danger to Charles- -

ton and Richmond, locked aa if " tlutr
fj'oie ten iWr." and something new must

'
be resorted to. last J.ooday
morning, a concerted, pre irraogca

j bruki in Now York city, which was

racing op Weduesday etening. .'i'bey
first attacked tbe Drafting Offices aid

tryiog to kill the tfficers,
i ud gutting and down ceiorol

even were beateo : soma were killed
.v.. r .1 l I)..... i.jUUIIIUI , LI U VWIUJII.

was broken into, pluudsrcd aud burued,
barely giving tbe helpless children time to
escape with whit tbey bad on. An

Td8 m"b t0l)k 0D 'mM tm n? g'nio(S
,hcius' weapons. Oue leader a ;

Virginian named Andrews. Tha j

'"'J ignorant persons, (mostly
Irl b "ha lth boT J Je.d j

,od Jt""'g " ba"
1U"D0 ,e,, lnre". "J,n8 0J i

. . ..ii i i- I : .i."oula r"oer u,e " "'BB ,u ,UB "r"

m'' Th br"e 0''J". W
"M tB0 " UmP P" b tw

countrymen,
r oppow, ,teM deSperldoia fair
ecialeB of tb8 BeQ wh9 made Paris

. . . a a t . .1arciuju iu iuo rrencu utTuiu-iw- u m

toiiee th9 M.Jorj Md M Wool,j sf.irj j.j ,i,,m. K
ordered from the South.

Tht ConVcrlead city councils proposed I

' '..
Tax nearly Four Millions of Dollars as.... ... . . .
a substitute lor a ur.it 'J
Car. Scvmour addressed bia " fellow citi.

if "

- .no " .nrl imnlored" them to desist.- - -' w.mw - ( - -

coward-lik- e telling them ,b. constitution-- 1

liy of the Draft should be tested by
. .r.. r t.lI.ofure autoonuea. . oisuop uugues and

the Catholic priests were more decided 10

tbeir course, ine out of ten of tbe not-- !

m ,re de,otecs 0( Seymour and Ilnghes,
bad Ueome M jnflimed'tie could be done with then and and

The bloody .mmU of deserter Hummel j

up0 , u. S. Officer at New Berlin the
'

hundreds of lesser or greater outrages

against enrolling officers in several cf the

mate fruits of teachings.
speakers and editors for mouths

denounced the Draft Act arbitrary,
nnconstitutional and aud tbe
defense of our Government as a wicked

unnecessary war for the Negro, &o.

& Thus designedly exciting tb. ignn- -

rant and the of whom New York
baa so many tbey bave led this brutal
outbreak against tbe Union, when its arms

were crowoed with victory. It is destgn-- !
ed to aid tbe Rebellion, course. But

we it will fail, and the Rebels in the

South and tbe Rioters in the North both

be brought into subjection to a just and

only too-mil-d Government.

Hudson is Ours!
Before Port ncnso.v,

JulyS, J
Gen. U. S. Grant :

The Mississippi is now opened.
I bave the honor to that

the garrison of Port Hudson surrendered
unconditionally this afternoon.

W e shall take formal possession seven ;

o'clock in tbe morning. I

P. BANKS, Maj. Geo.
There were said to be 8,000 Rebel, in

the garrison. Let ns not forget the brav-

ery and long, patient endurance of tbe
Bodln and white, who wrought
oat tbe rcdaction f this last known Rebel
-Tonghold in the West

About ,w, PMt ,he
c'0""1- - Thanks (under God) to

ISanks aud the Yaokae who fouoht
'

up gUeallJi ,n(i t0 Grant and bis Western

n0 fou,,ht down stream, the river is

ssaia to be free. Guerilla, may place!

temporary obstructions, but tbey can

last long. Tbe is divided.

Travel is resumcd between

teas doing more service this tray than by j
shot and the cold steel finish-goin- g

into army." ing tbe and mercifully

These men, of course, this miniature rebellion,

bristle op if called opposed to WHO 13 RESPONSIBLE 7

aod aod
and Abe

find

tejuRev. H. C. Pardoe write ns from this wock's wholesale destruc-ITerefor-

Md., 9lh inst., that be had ''on in New York are all natural, legiti- -
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)
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i and Baliiuture. ;

The of Pennsylvania.
Iu bia message to ihe Legislature, iu

January last, (Jut. Cuktin called the at -

leulioo of that body to the danger of an
invasion in the following language t

The Militia Law of this State is ercafly

d

j CumberUud,
tbe

Copperheads d- -

cauie councription uucoustituttoual
' charges,

own. Abulitionists"
among

their

demagogues,

Gettysburg,

Vicksburg,

Washington

Philadelphia

Philadelphia,

themselves

Gettysburg,

battleground,

Accordingly,

Headquarters,

Copperhead

oppressive,

vicious

Port

inform

Mi.sisippi

not
Confederacy

UrLilur3

suppressing
Copperheads

indignantly

Copperhead

Lewisburg,

defective, mid I earnestly recommend the
appuiniinen. of a comn.issi.in io prepare and
. . . ... .i m M.joiiiT w i vi in ha rn.nr .il
before the adjournment of the Legislature, so
that act.oa may be bad on the mbjrct at the

I V .' In tli hilrr. nf nn nir
bll,lllrs Ihe Legislature mieht not be able

; to fttve ihe neceswary attention to the prepar.
alum of and event which

; h. .lrrJvo'.iroretie XKCE.SSTY
r effectual Ugulatiua on the tubieet, m thai

; "" ?"! m" ua.quuiny proueua.
Iu the Kepublivaa Senate, a bill was

reported and perhaps passed, but tha
House was far more interested in bound- -'

iug Cameron, and passing tuubopuly bills,
j t Lata iu defeuce of tbe State, aud nothing

r utiuts in comparative security. JJut, uo !

roui P"J waa upiieruiosi iu ineir
. lli,n..l,ij mi Slid Ai.i.a.. in. ( la thar lit

. . , ' . . 1
.f DroDJ: h lh

;7,ug 0f m;i tut reeiou fled, their fields
were made desolate, their horses aod cat
tle Ukou, aud tbe desolation of war visited
upon tbeir homes.'

Had these men acted on tbo sugges- -

tions of the Governor, a bill would bave
beeu passed autboriiug the formation of a
State Guard. C5 000 strontr. who ousht to
bave been drilled fir at least three montba,
aud then furlougbed home, to be ready at
a tuotneut a ootico; liberal pay ought to
have been offered while in service not
less than $20 a month and tbeir trans.
rotation to and from their homes paid.
Sach a fore-- would bave saved us from an
invasion, or at least checked tbe ltebele in
hetr career of plunder until

.
an adequate

f d drjfu
frum t0() Sule. A, it crJio.ry aeM.
ure9 ,ffec,ive on, ter tbe evil baa been
accomplished, had to be resorted ta-- Xo

icttluica uaxiie.
jtrla the face of tha above facts, we

tee Copperhead editors already beginning
to abuse- Gov. Curtin for not protecting
tbe State. In bia Messages aod Proelama- -

tions, he did elearly foreshadow the dan
lu- -. iBjaM l-- j--

J.
ofi. "'0
tected. The following is a sample of

Z
T ltt

. mt' V" ,H'? ..D.r' i

Worns, ot Oreene Uo., a leading Copper- - i

.
he4(J) of Uoli 1.tnBdIiv.ni.
tom Rebel raids : I..,. I.w.. .r.r .u. .j-- :. :..I, IC Stl. CU, lllrtl, iw III. Ilif I U Ul IU 13 II till Ull

revtlr fn.in in nnckinditionak infiarnm-iior- r- - J ,

?ZZ coad. . . "tn.
. i. iii.ii..wai 9auviii'Tu w ai.v vVHiiiiiwi ',, asw aa

bv patriotism and humHci:y. IT CAN HAVE :

no PUKTiiEK claimst Lro the loval
Htaie of Pennsylvania for MEN nR OTHER
MEA.NS OF CARHVINO ON THE WAR."

This is mere specimen of tbe way the

party helped to protect Pennsylvania, and

to close the War ! ! !

JT"7Vju Jiall not bear false mtnetf,"
is a "constitutional" Commandment never
repealed nor nullified except by the Rebel.

...!at ,h. kii.li.. l.a frfl ahnrn Ik.pn I.
, hot Ufl6 Tho6e prufe51li Chri.ti..

: .,,,, . it , .
V.V don..

" TtTV . .1,
siJ 0lr

telegrtph operator keeps back important
news, when he does not. He is nnder no

i - . e . . .... . .1 t. .. .
ouueation wuiievcr iv out wore. vu.

. 6. . .
woa. is p.iei lor, .na. uo .. ,.,.u

.. i k - r I

gr.iuuou.., ..uouui. .o uiouvu. o. ,uC.

He has the reputation of beiDg tbe best
aod most attentive operator on the line, t

- i

lla .nnnnnce new aa soon as the next i

man suppresses many fals. rumors and
gives to the publie tbe doubtful ones.

"Milton" is generally the alleged origin
of bogus news by the falsifier, aod fault-- 1

finder.. But last Monday their spiritual
telegraph was located at "Northumber

land," where, it was alleged, was new. of
the bad defeat of onr Potomaa army; but

"Jack was keeping back tbe news" in the
Lewisburg office. Now, a. no such defeat
bad occurred and as "Jack" was out of

town, sick from too long dnd close appli-

cation to tbe office that was .11 a "lie
with a circumstance."

We ask those who invent or vend the.,
slanderous reports, what object there can

be itfauppressing news, by those who are

neither bettors, speculators, nor brokers?

Such surmises and evil reports harass a

eotumaDttvJ do no good and that man

or woman who wilfully or carelessly prop-

agates them, "bears false witness" against

a neighbor, and is licking in the better

qualities of bead or heart.

jjesTAt Reading, Capt. Wilson's compa-

ny organized under Col. E. R. Mayer.

Tho Regiment has 4 companes from

3 from Lehigh, from Montgom

ery, 1 from Montour, and 1 from Union.

P.n, Wil.on'a ia Cu. G.. 41st P. V. M.

the Luierne Regiment.
Csnt. Ruushr. i. with the Regiment

under Col. Wm. W. Stott, wb'oh bu 5

companies from Chester, 2 from Montgom-

ery, 1 from Bucks, I from Lycoming, aud
1 fr" Uiu0' 0'- -. ,b Cbete, wunty
Keg : we nuow not it. nuaittr.;

I nguKev. J. D. Ueugieas tends ui from

Gettysburg, a half sheet of the Sentinel,
; tha 01J Union paper of that now famous

, The ienD. College and the Tbeol.
j 6em of 0- -

... i - j
i " i5Bl ,ur ,ue 6UUU """ 'uu
' ech lutl one man wouodod.. Two eiiisvua

were killed, and two wounded, in tbe

town. VV e epy ttiree extracts youi tuts
I" . T C . L . I I . I :.,- - 1, fc..,,.

As Ihe tuvadura approached, many of
.it....... tk th.ir h..re. Io Lancaster

aud other counties for safety : there tbey
received the most hearty welcome, aud
hospitable treatment from all, with a few

cnjijtcrg exct-p'i'm- For this kindues,
those bespitablo friends havo tbe warmest
tbauks of our poople."

(

" We bave talked with multitudes of
tbe ltibcl soldiers, and find very many
heartily sick of the war. Ibcy ackuowl

. .i i i j i i icage inemaeive. n.ui, wu.ppen, auu aeeu.
desirous of bud.og . qu.et borne beneath
the protection of the stars and itripet

J
them, representing that they had nothing
before them but raw iniiiua."

" Oue feature of this iuvnion, ha been
peculiarly gratifying to every lover of the
Union. Tbost) who havo been notorious
sympathizers with tbe enemy, have been
.L.L...I . .,;. .n,:i.u .,i r,ii,i
evideuce of their sympathy. Tbey bave
been, by groat odds, the heaviest sufferers,
Truly there is a God io heaven."

USTGm. COUCH waa serenaded, in
Chambcrsburg, aud made a short address.
II. a.i.

Tbe homiliaUon of th. invasion w.s
bitter, but it might have been ouly a fit- -

tiuuishmoot for the cxisteuce atnoog
j us of the domestic traitors who piloted tbe

armed rlebele to their pluud.-T- , and were
! repaid with tbeir scuru and coutempt.

i n i hnnt. Ilnr
forward Monday evening, taking ftw j JZ-X- $

jinsoners at W iltiamspoi killing or br ,e,,jn. a eopv a, !a.t fe of resi-110- 2

' Gen. l'ctti!?rer and capturing his deuce, requinuic himtoappeai at a desitrated

j Ut me iaetiiey Willi; the
darkness seemed past, acd we see the
promise of tbe dawo of peace not such a
peace as ood and V allandighain would
neg, uu ocuneu Uo, ..ooi Cu

BUtsncnapeaeeasuosecraoswas maKlug
Bragg, as Grant had won at icks- -.a s la.'. aorg,.ou..tnegr.na ni.tonc ,

tbe Potomac bad gained
Tbe Repobliet thus orowned,.i.hvie.

tor- -, nnder the auspice, of Libert,, might,
if uer sons were worthy, lead the nations
to tbe heights of a better civilix.tion, aud
call down her the very benediction
of Heaven,"

Th. apeecb was modest, pertinent, and
received with tremendous applaaM.

lit March and April last, Knights
of the Golden Circle in Berks county told
tbeir dnpes that the K.bal. would invade
Pennsylvania about Harvest time, and by

paying a dollar and joining tbe Circle tbey

"IJ b Th"

wa3 la"

j:j .,. ., KrKdatd. in ,hnw ih.t .'
" !

.. ,f ,v.n,,l..a
aiul RtUlt U tb,ir Sut. CoB..aiio.
,w BWfc

, wan B.Oiir all if ktlt ilsoourased
1 . m

i . . j

T" .IT tt the.
I

. a.- Untonwts enlisted, repairing the j

rforta at tiarrtsburg, and tb. ford, below;
Columbia liridge was burned ; tb. Army
of the Potomac hurried on the of th. j

Rebels.. .all of which saved Lancaster, !

Berke,Sebuylkill and perhaps Philadelphia '

from ravage by tb. hungry S.cesh .rew.

2rlhe Wtlkes-Jiarr- e Aectnaay.JIsj.
D. tbe 143d in York,
of Gettysburg, received several

commanding, and his good management
iu tbe battle, are highly commended by all
hig mcnsn bf,Dor oo doubt, andI.. ' 'cordially awarded.

te7"Wcdccsday night last,
dark brown mare, fresh shod,

. . ... .

from John Wg..g & c ' L.wi(lbur
. . . .
IS Otterea Tor the and tutor.... ..,-,- .,' .mare anu IUIC....I aui uiuucn, near .own,.1had some fly net. stolen recently. Thieve.

I Th. - iavva. iauo uiai. iiuug ifuu.c.ou.y

Geo. W. Scbooh writes, 11th inst.,
that uone were killed, and but 4 wounded,
in the 5th Pa. R. C., at Gettysburg.
Union county boys all well, and in good

spirits, after bard, weary marches 190
miles in fow day..

Robert M. Forsler, formerly
of Hartley, in 143th Pa. Reg., fell at
Gettysburg; his body was taken to bis
home, in Center eeunty, week.

Tni Dukkers AND TDK Draft.
"Duakcrs" of their

annual assembly at Morrison's Grove,
referred tbe subject of conscription to
committee which reported in favor of sus-

taining the government and obeying the
laws, notwithstanding the
principles of the A reso-

lution was made, and adop-

ted, every member drafted shall pay
hi. commutation, and if be is not able tbe

shall be assessed on the members
of tbe

months ago, in his speech to the
Mississippi Jeff. decla-
red that the must stand or
fall by the defence of tha river." It has
not able to defend the river there-for- e,

it falls.

women in Northumberland
were engaged ia an angry talk,

wben one of them, Mrs. Haoselman, was
attacked with sudden illness, aud
in few moments.

An attempt was kill Gov.
Yates, of HI., by at through
window. But it failed.

I

W are llvln. we are Wrlllx
la a Kraal n aaful lime-- "

In an asr na aat trlllsi;
ke aakllaae.

Will f kla. tkra will je 4!lj
Hllk ).nr nalr aa ur alaef

la! l JrUtuk's rail)!
(il l ara kalk acrd af Iklaet

WorKs are charl. Hearra helwiaiac,
Thau ksl knt an hour Iu tab ;

ike blawart I'rwu aaWSIaif.
Oa, rlchl oa.arl, for ike rlcki;

! let all tbr sunt little )s.
Fur tbr Trath'l akr ca atimsS :

ftlrlke! let tverj arrvc aal slat
Trll ia acra, tell fur Ml

V:t i u tornf--
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W
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Latest News
Escape of Lee.

A private letter from John Marfli,
of the 531 1'. uuvs they marched
tii i irrr-rivi- ! mi r-- ; AVmliirsil:. v hxt

i . '
,ialf t(,ir r0ilnent on TllUWlay, and

lwa ju aftcr retreat;
L Fruin aB Ariuy seTercly
fnVi'il ton inni'h (.hriiilil Tint ho ptnf-.'t- .

eJ. Yet wc find Gen. Meade hurried
his men on as fast ho safely could,
driving the Rehula from town to town
and point to point, at last pennina

: i . i l':i
j

,u Puruu,lu
Iianipport. A council war on

j urJi,y Sunday, decided against
immediate All this time,
k-'-

e getUni? across the Potniiiiie
as well as lie could, at tailing Wat--

er3 am at Villiair.Tort. partly Lv

fording cr Swimmiucr, and by aid of
moved

oi ineu at falling
: the remainder of the Kebcls

fs..,.r.rwrl tn l.o r.r flllfl, ftf tli... Kill llllll ,v. ....j- .- w .,,v
plunder they had left, vere on the
Virginia side.

, While this escape 19 mortifyin?, it
at ti10 Um0 that, . .. when

; ... . . .t,vi. ' V r riuwi v a. iiak m Miktai. a at UUI
, natoralrJ 8trong positions he

h"t hae chose". It shows fear
He to

cnmonu. aucaue nas also crosseu
j

t,,e 1'otomac whotber to follow hltn
uuwu iiiu ciiciiunuuaii, ur iu tucut unu
on the flank, is yet to appear. This
subjects our brave men to hard

again, aud calls for- - onr prayers
aud our aid in every possible way

This morninff's Ilarrisb'irTeleirraDU
indicates that tha Xew York Jiiot?,

were unsj.pr,ied. Proof
thickens Hint desperadoes from Haiti- -

, more were imported, and that it is all
? plan of Copperhead

tn br.-n- k nn tho Ilmft. Ti.n
mob is led with skill, nnd even shoot
from housetops, liuc tueir Anarews

" congraiu.ateu people. came witll guns and

upon

De black
an !) to Lafayette.

if

flank

Urine

"

wl0 woia-- .
and sent Tbo h'v'

Monitor ship being imilt, was saved
"irregular

John Musser led P.V. at tbe j Xew the same things were
battle and slight attempted in other

"The bravery of Mai. Musser, j inoffensive persons were murdored,

dMer?,d.

a valuable
Canadian... .

$25

i.

a

pt.

this

The

a

denomination.
reoomtnended

that

expenses
congregation.

Nine
Legislature, Davis

" Cunfeleraru

been

Some bor-

ough

a died

made to
firiug bia a

T la

II

5i

0

V.,

lLlu

.1
i "

bat--

assault.

Waicrs

saIIie ,lemonstiate3

iiw vu uvr VI

u horryinff

march-
es

i

a

a

tie r.; ,.a r ,1.. n',i,,:z. ,iii.eii'ja vi mc vvii3hJui.ie.'u ouu
the Laws." The X. Y. 7lh, end a
Michigan Ilcgimcnt, have arrived, and
dozens if not scores of rioters mowed
don in the streets. Some soldiers
als0 fall and som0 spectators. The

wo hopo and believe, soon
will crush out this llcbel conspiracy.

Simultaneous with this outbreak

and Government property stolen or
ucstroyeu by tho same class ot men
a3 have eternally disgraced X. York.
But, elsewhere, "the mobs failed, and
the Law stands vindicated.

.
The Rebels ac

'nowledge that the Union forces have ,

aiuca an important lOOthelel On
Jloiris' island, the Rebels losing 10
officers, ItCO in all being killed

n,
or .

wOlinuca.j This is the point whence... .Uaocd ta J
After the fall of Yicksborj?, Gen.

Sherman marched cast with a force
which after a short engagement
nabbed 2.000 Rubcls, part of tho
redoubtable Johnson's invincible.

The Rebels attacked tho Govern- -
i

mcnt plantations at Youngs Point, j

ia., DamCU everytntllg tliey COUllI,
nnd tried to carry OS tho colored '

laborers, but were beaten off at last
by Ellct's marine brigade

was still retreating from Rosen-eran- s

at last accounts, leading ns to hope
that r.ast Tennessee may soon be emanot.
rated bv Rosencrans oassins in from th.
!. a a
Sou lb

Gen. Foster has been again severing
Railroad communication in North Caroli-
na, interrupting one passage between
Richmond and Charleston.

r7Prof.Curlis will preach at 10, A M.neit
8unday, for ihe M. E. Church, Lewisburg.

Trinity P.E. Ch. Sunday next Services at
10), A M, and at 3, P M.

MARRIED,
HyRrr. It. A. Fink, 14th inat, STkl'IIFH WtRT7. f

Wbiu Dwr uil Mt UAKT11A VOUkVIUof Laal.bg.

Corrected Weekly

Whoat ...... 1,30 Egsi t 12
Rye 90 Tallow 10
Corn, old 80 LitTd 10

Oats.... 65 Clover seed 4,00 i

Flaxseed 150 Wool...... 50 j

Dried lVJti 'nn i. ....... 4ilApples. 1 1,00
FirkinHutter 12 Sides & bhoulder 5
Fresh Butter... 12 Ribs & bhoolder b
Rags 4, 5, aod 6 Ham. .10
Country Soap 4 4 6

TAKEN LP. .boot th. isih

.loVa'S
CTkniil. Tile uwner will prove

pnrprriy nay cnarar ana take nrr 1,1;
Within lea days or h will br s.dd.

liAVIl K. SIIA.MP.
8. 7lb SuLrwisburg. July IS, Hfi-J-

.

of I.t'llrrw remaining iu lh PotTIST i l.Kf IsDL'RU. uiM

July 15 , INt:il
HuMia rauTtr Mra
Ki.fcsl.r Jirb. a IIM Cnrllw. Mr,
KroMfr H William Kl. JuS IWt?
I'll!11 Jn., kwpr H.ijiiiiii
1'bri.tintf lirfftMr a ! K.,
('bM I'twiliall

l.t Mr lrinrwillM Mary A
Hannah tnirrnz Sarah .4

ISill7 Alirabaut l .nrfe
l)kiuh. II UUW M :t U.r; Turk Via t
f ror'-T- U V Q Mi U.II Mar; Aua
ViJ Jolians. Maise Hut
Ki"h.r lrvi H.awkrr t I
0. J.UDXr. Sfl Niiwibrr nanM
il'.kU JullH It Pacrnt Jufiu. X
1. nU.w-- Ju.,t in.ak--
Ilmbmaa Wlluaat Ki. t.ar.1 H K

SiuilJ.liar. Iln.rjf ItVli
a rmilb TlirrmtM ff

a..w, John Ftltiar K- I- h
Jon- -. K M Shall-- r Hear
Jnlrlr KiltV ftl.ar liaMt

r ll.rrjr 1 ylrar Junathan W
Krramwr llruririta V.Bnna.a L- -

, rvnBavr Camllul im I iuli t Mt.s
K.aiaiur Jaoib v. Met rr

Kuokl. J.ur- U Wi.lvr faClual J
llibvt Brojaoim Tiiuas taaaj ilia, i
Pritons callin for the above Letters will

Dlesse aav Ibev are "ai've rti'rd '
uKu w rjnRtaT. t l

To all who may be Drafted.
Wia llaraa-VMi.T- ,

Provost Marshal General's Office,
Wavhington, 1. July 10, 1663.

CIRCULAR, )
No. 13. i

rnHK tollowm; enracu from laws of the
loiied fuies, now in force, are pub-halt-

for the information and guidance of all
' concerned.
' r .,. r,.,i.. , ,r, .i;.. !

'emus how the draft shall be eocdaeted, sn;:
' "Aod the person so drawn shall be notified of

place of rendezvous io report for duty.
Section 13 of the Enrolment Act contains

t.Ai.. . ... r,.:i I
'""".-"- S f""-- - -

rrport, alter aoe service ot notice, as nerrin
prescribed, without furnishing a ubsuiuie.
or paying the required sura therefor, shall be
deemed a nirrta, and shall be arrested by
the Jrovost Marshal, and seat to the nearest
military post fur trial by court Martial, unless.
upon proper showing that he ii am hahle to
do miiiury duty, the Board of Enrolment ;

shall relieve him from the draft'
The Soth Article of War contains the fol- -

lowin? 1 All officers and soldiers con-

victed of having deserted, shall suffer aaava,
or such other punishment as by sentence (
.oart-maru- shall be

JAMES B. FRT,
fro vast Marshal Uenersl.

Provost Marshal's Orfire, (4ih tistn'ct,
Harriburt--. Pa, July 13. 1863 $

Tbosi who may be drafted, and the public
generally, are directed to study the above
order, and be paided and governed by it, aa
Sec. 13 of the Enrolment Act will be rigidly
enforced in ibis District.

JOHN KAY CLEMENT.
Captain and Provost Marshaf,

Mib District, Pennsylvania

aT53 mw r
NEW GOODS!

CHEAPEST AND BEST EJ TOWN.

At JTOIIX kiUt'IRES.

fine nuaiiiics jjauies ttaurrs nt 2.
JJeat quality lioiLre-mad- c Kid and

Morocco Uoota at t2.
A large assortment of Balmoral

15ooU and Gaiters
at equally low prices.

Opposite the Bank, lewisburg.

ICE CREAM
Evening during the season. Par--'E' es supplied on short noticr.

June I MRS. DENORMAXDI E.

Administrate).-'- ) Sol Ice.
ATOTIUE is hereby given, that Letters
X cf Administration upon the Estate of
JOHN M CALL, late of Hartley township, in
Union county, dee'd, have bees granted to the
nndersizned, by the Register of Union county.
in due form o; raw. Iberefore, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment) and those having any
just claims are also requested to present them

''8'"? authrntirated for aettlement to
JUHN CROSSUKOVE. Adta'r

Lewisburg, June 1,1X63

New Stand---Ne- Gwoas!

JOSEPH L. IIAWN bavins taken tne
J rooms under the Telrtraph and Chronicle

ol1ices,re6lfed them, and Sued in en extensive
variety trl

Butt, Caff, Gentlemen t Clotigt die.
a i - . ... ..i...w .rel niuan ISO . i.i sc ai.u .uituum s.v. a .1. ..vraiiwi

which he will mukeupto
order, is he still continues the Tailoring Bust
",S!'- - He is prepared to execute all work

eDlros'?l1 to Dii c.re.l he ufaein pf th.

N. B. Cutting and Repairing- - donl to
order. (l.ewisbnrt, April 10,186!

Estate of William Thomas, dee'd.

rT'B " hrnb' that Leiiera of
V 4.1tn.n..r.ir.n nnnn Ih. Kvl.i. nf

William 1 nomas, late of Last Dufialne Twp.
Union Co., deceased, have ore a granted to
Ihe undersigned, by the Krgistrr of Union
County, in due form of law i therefore all per
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment, and those having just claims against
the same are also requested to present Lheia
properly authenticated frr settlement la

LEWIS EVANS, Admin'r. at
Marianoy Cltv, Scburlkill I'o. or tn bt. At. J aiui Ag't.

Hay Jl, ISoX WM. VA.V.IUKU, KK

WOOD ft PER0T,1131,RitIse Arenne,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
for sale upon Ihe Moat Favorable

OFFER and BEAUTIFUL Designs
in great variety of Iron Railings for Ceme-

teries, Residences Ac. vf Cast and Wroflght
Iron, aod Galvanixed Iron and Bias.' Tubing,
Iron Verandas, Raloonie. Stairs, Counters,
Fountains, Gates, Column. Hitching foal.

Stands, Vases, Tables, Flower Stands.
Saul Chairs. St.tnary. Animals and all other

Work , d,,.,,,, character.
vtitns forwarded for selection. Peranns

applyms for an. will plea.i slate tbo kind
ol work neeaea aiavvw

proceedinis" oflTf. .... ,

places-wo- und.

Pennsylvania

"!jrr,

CiiAnLESTo.v.

Bragg

iuriicird."

cassi.mekes.Ac,

A joillt nosolution
' A.i.oii.ln.cnts to tlTe itntion.10

u resolved 17 tbe Sraaie arH Hon.. ,.f
1 - w..' vrauron vcaiinj

v r'nrylvania io (.emrat As.rn.tH, u..t,
j 'i it the luliowin( amenomeiits e pruii
!i ..f I. ..nslitilioii e( the ia

.... iani e wilH !he provisions Cf tbe limit
ri thereof.
:ore shall be an adiiiioaal c(iffa to tfi

I .. .....
. . I . I r . k- - 1. . ...... 11. M ... K. A .

I .1 I L I - v. ' ' L .v m

j r;ns'ed as section four, as follows:
' ' ritcTitia 4. Whenever any of the sjaaliAid
e'rriors of this t'ommoawealth ahall be

; any actual military service, under a rrqtt).
ti.u Iron, tne rresulrnt ol toe taned cla'ta,
or by ih authority of this Commonwealth,'
such electors may eiercue the right of aof-fraj- -e

in all elrciron by tbe eiiiras, nadef
such regulations as are ov shall be erescribi't
bv law, as folly and eternally as if they warf
present ai Irfrir anal places of election.

There shall be two aAlrironal arcticsa Ut
the eleventh article of the ('ni.intnioo. hi b
rte.inaied as actrana eiln and nine, as1

follows I

SitTiu ft. Ko bill shall bv pasied by that

Leciiaiure coniaiuinic more than one aatjet,
which shll be Clearly e?pr:srj in tb utl(
fieept appropriation bills.

SacTi. tl. 'o bill shall t passer) by thai

lgislaturr graniioj; any powers or privilege
in any case where the (roihoniy 10 jfraat scW
powers or privileges baa been or may nera'
after be Conferred npoo the Coarfs ol rbit
t'omtuonweaCh. JtJSJX Vf.SnSA,

!Heaker of the House of Represeamtivew
JOHN IM'BSNET.

Ppeaker of tbe SrnaiaJ

(Wice sf the f the Common- - I
wealth. Harrisburg, July 1, 1SSX )

rE.XSLr.!IA,Sii
I do hereby certify that (he furep'inaj

I u airneied r. a (nil, true and e.rrscl
.1 : ..t t...... U....I...:... -- t

the General Aasemblv. eniitled . ioiirt Kes--
olunca proposing certain Amendment to in)
Comtiiation, es the ssine renraiits oa file id
this olfice.

In Testimony VV hereof I have tfrf?uto et
my baud, aud caused ihe seal of rlfi SsVcreta'
tary's oth:e to be altixed, the dav and ya ,

above written. ELI HLIFER,
tsecretary of th Common weal U

HJ

2
THE SPRfXfJ ARRIVAL OP

mm nm
AT

It. ZlMMElOlANS i
Estate of Sirs. Sarah E. Davis, dee'd.

M 1 N 1ST R A TO R'3 WOTICE. LettersVDof arfmiorstration tm the esrste of widow?

Sarah E. Davis, deceased, late of Lewjsburf,
having been granted lo the subscriber by tbal
Register of tuhm couniy in due form of law,
air persons indebted to szid estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment, aad all
having any just claim against rbc same Baas',
present ihem dulv authenticated Air settlement
lo JAMES M. BLACK WELL, AJmin'r,

r U C.r.o. V. wikUU laartabarg, AfasS
Haw York, iimf a, . .

LETTZB A"

Imiii) Arming

Wit'n ull the new improvements
LTor-- r, Braider, Feller, TtKker,
Cuiel. ;, Gatherer, etc. is tho cheap"

. . a.
e-t-. !.u '. le-s- and most beauulul ol

machines for Family sewing and!
i jli.t ;:unufactnring purposes. 1

nVr-- the interlocked stitch (which
ia al.ke on both sides,) and Las groat
capacity for sewing

ALL KINDS OF CLOTH,
and with

ALL KINDS OF THREAD.
Even Leather, as well as tire finest
Muslin, may bo sewn to perfection on
tbis machine. It will use 2CL spool
cotton as well as Xo. 30 liucn thread.
What it can do can only be known
by seeing tbe machine tested.

TUE FOLDIXG-TO- P CASE
is among the most valuable of all tho
new improvements. It may bo opened
out as a ppacious and substantial
table to sustain tbe work, and when
the machine is not in usa it may bti

folded into a box, which protects
the working parts of the machine.

There is no other machine to cjual
tho Letter A in
SIMPLICITY, t.

DURABILITf,
RAPIDITY, ami

CERTAINTY
of correct action at all rates of speeit.

The Family Sewing Machine is fast

becoming as popular for family use aa

Sim.er & Co.'s Manufacturing Ma

chines are for manufacturing purpo-

ses.
Tho Branch Offices are well supplied

with silk, twist, thread, needles, oil,
Ac. of tbe very best quality.

Send for a paspulkt aud a copy ol
"Si-noe-

b it Co.'s Gazette'.''
I. M. SINGER & CO.,

4o3 Broadway.XcwYork.

Philadelphia Office,
10 Chesnut street.

Miss M.S.ZUBiiR.
Agent in Lewisburj.

CmlOOl


